Curtain Rising
Theater in Falmouth Over the Past Seventy Years

De Witt C. Jones 1II

The first theatrical group in Falmouth in the 20th cenrury was probably the Falmouth Dramatic Society
founded by Joseph Jefferson Holland who summered
at the Q uissett Harbor House in 1905 and was the

first commodore of the Quissett Yacht Club. Afrer his
death in 1926 the Society's name was changed to the

Joseph Holland Players. Arnold Dyer was one of the
last presidents of the society which disbanded in the
ea rly 30s.
More than a dozen different theatrical groups have
been active in Falmouth since the 19205, including

the Fireside Comedy Club, the Woods Hole Theater
Company, Cross Right Stage, the Falmouth Theater
Guild, the Acting Group of Cape Cod, T anglewood
Theater, the Penzance Players, the College light

included high school students, uMBl..ers'\ summer

folk from Quissett and many other young people who
lived in Woods Hole during the summer.
Just before World War II the proceeds of one production went to the usa and one performance of the
play was given on location at Camp Edwards. For four
years during the War, however, the Penzance Players

did not perform.
Many local groups, including the MBL library, the
Children's School of Science, the Falmouth Hospital
Association, the Woods Hole Child Center, The
Woods Hole and Falmouth libraries, the Woods Hole
Historical Collection as well as the Red Cross and
CARE have benefitted from the proceeds of the
players' performances.

Opera Company, the U niversity Players, the T rysail

Chorus and the Retocom Players.

At least three Penzance Player alumni turned profes~
sional, Peggy Clark became an illustrious lighting

The Peru:ance Players

designer, Tom Ratcliffe became the producer of the
Sea Cliff Summer Theater on Long Island and Pat

By far the longest playing group was the Penzance Players. In 1928 the Meigs twins in Woods Hole put on
a play for their family and friends. The twins, Sarah
and Mary, were aided by their governess, Miss Bal~

four; their brother, Wister, and a friend, Tom Ratcliffe
worked behind the scenes.
The next year they again presented a play for their

friends and in 1930 they and their friends formed the
Penza nee Players. The group cons isted mostly of col;
lege srudents and children of old Woods Hole summer residents . Over the years the group expanded and

Butcher can be seen occas ionally on local television.

There were no productions from 1942 until 1946 but
the group reorganized in 1946 and put on three one
act plays from Noel Coward's "Tonight at Eigh~
Thitty". The casts included Val Worthington, Cecily
Cannan, Pat Butcher and Garrett McClung. The following yea r Bill Crane starred in Thornton Wilder's

"Our Town" .
About eight or nine years ago the group dissolved
largely because its membership had grown you nger
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and younger; the group could no longe r do it all them#
selves, but by men the Penza nee Players had produced
plays (or over 55 yea rs making it the longest running
drama o rganization in [Own.

The Un iversity Players
Duri ng the mid twenties and also in Woods Hole,
C harles Leatherbce sta rted presenting plays. mostly
O ' Neill one~acters, at his grand(adlcr's hOll se on Jun iper Poi n t. Several of hi s college mares from Harvard
ca me clown to act in d"lcm. They called themselves the
Jun iper Poine Players.
In 1927 duri ng cl,e C hri snnas ho lidays in New York,
Cha rles met Brct:ligne Winclus[ from Princeton Un iversity. They were hoLh very interested in al e theater
and began to talk about creac.ing a theate r of their own .
Neithe r o nc felt Lhat he wanted to wait a year and a
halfbcfore he was oU[ of college to start o n thi s project
so they decided [0 es mblish a regular th eate r company.
T hey se lected Falmo uth as ulcir vcnuc.
They decided to bu ild a company of about thirty and
recru itcd many unde rgraduates from Harvard,
Princeton and Radcliffe. Initial salaries we re to be $5
a week WiUl ule understanding mat mey did not begi n
until m e fi rst play opened. Four members, Windu st,
I..cathcrixe, Erik Barnouw and Kingsley Pcrty, each

Pemanee Players, 1946.
"Hands Across the
Sca" fro m Noel
Coward's " Tonigh t at
8:30;" from left to right
Ned Tebbetts, Ed;th
Donelson, Dick Jones,
Anne C ummings,
Pamela Wrinch, Hum
Mavor, Philip
Newmark. Courtesy
Cecily Cannan Selby.

agreed to put up o nc hundred dollars, and thu s ule
U nivers ity Players G uild was bo rn. $400 proved not
to be enough so, ten days befo re the ope ning night,
rehearsals were called off for two days and all hands
made a housc-to-house canva ss of W oods Hole and
Falmo uuL 176 subscribers at $ 10 a head were
enrolled so ule ope ning was assured.
The Elizabeth Theater o n Main Street in Falmouth
showed movies six nights a week, but did little business on Monday or Tuesday. Ike Robbi ns, the owner,
agreed to let ule U nivers ity Players presenc plays mere
o n those lwo nights ifhe could receive fifty-fivc pe rccnt
of [he gross in take.
The men of the compa ny lived o n Lcatherbee's
gra ndfather's yacht in Falmouul Harbor or o n the
C harles C rane cstate in W oods Hole o r o n a boat
belo nging to Jo hn Swope, d,e brother o f Gera rd
Swope, Jr. John was also a membe r of the Guild; he
later married DOroU1Y McG uire. The wo men all lived
in a rented house in Q ui ssett chape roned by Mrs
Judith W ells. Rehearsals took place in a camp fifty
yards fro m C harli e's mother's house, ClWhitecrest" in
Gansc[t.
Among [he players that first su mmer were Jos h Logan,
Kenc Smilh , Myro n McCorm ick, Mildred Nalwick,
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Univers ity Players ,
1932. Top figure at left
Brernigne Windust,
middle figure Elizabedt
Fenner, top figure on
right Ke nt S midt, others
not identifled. Cou rtesy
Falmollih Enlerprise.

Betty Fe nner of ale Moors, Jay Fassett of West
F.lmouul and Henry Fonda. Margaret Sullava n (later
to marry Hank Fonda) did not join dle company until

the second yearj Jimmy Stewart joined the Playe rs in
1932 , their last year of operatio ns.
At dlC end of the first summer the University Players

G uild's 16 performances had grossed $20,000. As
agreed, Mr. Robbins received $ 11,000 of thi s amount.

After paying all their bills ",ey found they had a profit
of about $1,200.

he could do better by showing movies duoughout dle
week and did not renew the lease, forcing the boys to
find anodler location for their performances.
Mr. C rane offered them some land he owned in
Quissett as a site for a playhouse, but hi s neighbors in
thi s exclusive res idential quarter objected . The boys

",ought they might be able to use an abandoned plant
of the powe r and light company located on the edge
of Falmou th Inner Harbor but ulis req uired a change
in the zoning whidl dle town turned down at their

February 1929 town meeting.
The o rga nizers dlOUght dlat if they had a theater o f
dleir own dley would not have to pay such a sum to
the Elizabedl Theater and could give six performances
a week in stead of just two. Ike Robbins dlOught dlat

Finally, on O ld Silver Beach ale boys found some privarely owned badlhouses and a dance pavilion under
which was a hot-dog sta nd. The owner of the property,
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a Mr. Crowell, agreed to lease dle land to dlem , on
which they would build dlei r (healer.
Co nstnlctio n, however, never began until June 10,
1929. On the Friday night before the opening on
Monday, Windust called off all rehearsals and ordered
all hands to turn to and help fini sh building rl,e theater. On Mo nday at five o'clock Windy sent ID e
acto rs, all of whom had been working feve rishly on
the theate r and were exhausted, home to get three
hours' rest before the performance. He remained
behind to work on dle electricity.
The opening curtain finally went up sho rtly after nine
o'clock dlat evening. The play stretched and stretched
until 1 A.M. but the audience smyed and at dle final
curtain burst into long, sustained, solid applause. The
entire show was chaotic and is wonderfu lly described,
as is the whole four years, in a book by Norris
Houghton entitled II But Not Forgotten". Houghton
was one of dIe principal members of rl,e guild. He,
like everyone else in dle group, had played many dif..
ferem ro les , including acting, designing, directing,
painting and perfo rming any a dler necessary job.
Henry Fonda says in his autobiography dlat dle first
of only two times that he froze o n stage was when

Margaret Sullavan appeared in a seaweed brassiere.
The second time he "went lip in my lines"} was in
1953 when he stood frozen, sta ring at hi s daughter,
Jane, in admiration when they appeared together in
"The Male An imal" at dle Cape Playhouse in Dennis.
By [he cllird production of that summer things were
going much more smoothly, although at one point in
"The L"t of Ms C heyney" Windust took hold of both
of Edidl Dyer's hands as she was playing the piano
and dle tune con tinued anyway.

Most of cl,e group had returned in 1929 for a second
year and t1lere were a number of new additions.
Woods Hole and Quissett were too far away for com·
muting so ho mes in West Falmouth were procured to
house the company. During that second summer Josh
Logan's younger siste r Mary Lee showed up and
became part of the company, although she seldom
appeared on stage. Later she married C harles
l.eadlerbee, and later still became a famous wartime
photographe r for Life magazine.
One staunch supporter of dle University Players was
Frank Beebe, a wealthy well·known patron of the arts
who was in hi s late seventies and su mmered in
Falmouth. He agreed to take 10 season subscriptions
if there were a Wednesday matinee. He didn't want to
go out at night. Fortunately, his was not the only car
in the parking lot on those Wednesday afternoons.
At the end of the third summer the group, having
grown in experience and stature, was persuaded to go
to Baltimo re for a season of repertory. There it
received good notices from the press. Unfortunately
the public was not as respons ive; the company edged
toward bankruptcy. However, to quote Houghton,
uthey rocked the city with their lusty performance of
'Lysistrata' ".

University Players theater at O ld Silver Beach, 193 1. From
Bllt Not Forgolfen . Councsy Boston Hem ld.

In the late spring of 1932, the d irectors of the Gu ild
voted to change its name to "The Theater Unit, Inc."
partly because they no longer insisted on the members
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of the company being university graduates. This was
the fo urth name change of the company in as many
years but they were mos t commonly known as simply
the U niversity Players. They also joined forces with
Arthur j. Beckhard, the producer of the greatest hit on
Broadway of th e 1932 spring season, "Another
Language" written by Rose Franken.

By then there were no funds left and the company was
di ssolved. The first and most obvious reason for the
failure was "that the time was Ollt of joint"-the G reat
Depressio n . Many of th e o rigi nal players had also left
by then for Broad way or Hollywood. TI,e departure of
the Players and Beckhard left Falmouth wilh no Sli m·
mer theater fo r eleven years.

The arrangement was that the theater would present
three or four new plays a summer on which Beckhard
wou ld take options. If something really wordl whil e
were uncove red it might provide a toehold (or getting
to Broadway and fo r getting rid of dle stigma of a ma~
teurism. The most memo rable new member of the
company was Jimmy Src\v::J.tt, who was then a student at
Princeton srudying architecrure. His experience widl the
U niversity Players in 1932 changed hi s career path.

Tanglewood and Highfield

On September 10 the curtain fell on the last pe rfor·
mance of the fo urth and final summer. The show was
"Carry Nation'" which dlf company took to Baltimore
where it ran fo r only four weeks. Then on to Broad~
way where it closed after a mere 30 performances.
• TIle name of the play was "Carry Nation" although the suffra gette spelled her first name, Carrie.

Arthur Beckhard reappeared o n the Falmoudl scene
in 1947. He bought Highfield Hall and the Tangle.
wood estate alo ng with 200 acres o f the Beebe W oods
to house a professional summ er theate r which he
named the T anglewood Theater, a project that lasted
o nly tWO years. At the end of the 1948 season Noah
Ged iman, a local attorney, representing a credito rs
committee, announced that Beckhard's corporation
was " hopelessly insolvent."
Howeve r Beckhard had an Angel, DeWitt Ter Helin,
who bought lip d,e mortgage and allowed Beckhard to
direct the policies and dleater production. W ith high
hopes Beckhard opened Tanglewood fo r dle summer
of 1949 .

C ross Right Stage, 1954. " Mr. Roberts": Patrick McGinni s, Gilbert Eliot, Lco.vis Eldridge. Diana Reynolds, George Rounds,
C harles Hewctt. Philip Meeder, Ted Weems, Tony Smilh , Jay Gates. Phoro by Edwin Gray. Cou rtesy Diana Reynolds P O llCr.
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That same summer Richard A ldrich opened Falmouth
Playhouse with Tall ulah Bankhead as his first attrac·
ti on . Her performan ce put Beckhard out of business
almost as soon as he started. Unable to meet dle pay·
roll , Beckhard posted closi ng no tices at Tanglewood
within two weeks.
As far as the fo rmer Beebe property is concerned,
DeWitt Ter Heun and odlers fo rmed a corporatio n to
take a three-yea r lease on the buildings. Kingsley Perry ,
o ne of the founders of the Univers ity Playe rs, installed
an acting co mpany of coll egians using many of the
sa me policies established by the o riginal University
Players. He wa s welco med by the town , named [he
lhea ter Highfield, and got off to a good start wim
I I Ladies in Retirement". But Perry left suddenly in ea rly
July "due to pressure of other business interests."
Richa rd Maxson, who had been ass istant directo r, took
over fo r the rest of the season . He continued for several
years during which time attendance increased
considerably. The thea ter won a reputatio n fo r
proo uci ng spirited classical works with mlented young
acto rs.

Cross Right S.ag.
In 1954 dle Ter Heuns lost interest in the theater and
relinquished active administration of dle theater to a
group drawn principally from Williams College
undergraduates and alumni, plus dle same from various Eastern girls' colleges. TIley called their tTOUpe,
C ross Right Stage. Diana Reynolds was Treasurer,
Ted Weems Production Manager and Jay Ga tes General Manager. TIle company opened o n June 29, 1954
with "Point of No Rerum", dle first of ten primarily
dramatic proouctions dlat summer.
Pat ("Packy") McG innis was one of me acto rs fro m
Williams. His father, Patrick McGinnis, was president
of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad
and hi s private railway car stood on a sid ing in W oods
Hole every weekend throughout the summer. He
pro mi sed to bring "2,000 passengers a day into
Falmou th 's railroad station." He wa s un able [0 keep
thi s promise but he wa s responsible for a number of
theater goers who ca me to see his son .

C ross Right Sl:3gc, 1955. " Misalli ance" : Joan Meek, Ted Weems, Thomas Hammond, Harvey Solin , Patrick McGinnis, Mary
Morti mer- Maddox, Diana Reynolds, Sl:3nley Kahn. Photo by Edwin Gray. Courrcsy Diana Reynolds Pouer.
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1955 th ey moved to Memoria l Auditorium in what
was then L1wrcnce High School in Falmolldl.

The O be rli n Players replaced Cross Right Stage at
Highfield in 1958; uley remained for ul e next I I
years. For the first time in the history o f the Highfield
Theater the seaso n of 1958 was a fi nancial success. In
1962 the Players sold the 75,()(X)th ticket sincc opening
in Mashpee. In 1969 Dr. Boyers reti red and Oberlin
withdrew irs support fro m the Falmoudl operation.
The Playe rs remai ned on dleir own ca mpus in O hio.
O be rl in Players: , 1968. "Yeoman of the Guard." From
Theau.T 011 Cape Cod. Councsy Ben Muse.

O n the eve ni ng of August 3 1, 1954, just afte r Hurri,
cane C arol hit C ape Cod, C ross Right Stage had thc
distinction of being th e only theater that had a show.
55 people watched " Mr. Roberts" by cand lelight.
Geo rge Oppenheimer, me playwright, called it " one
of the most exciting eveni ngs I have ever spent in n
theatre.,, 2
Durin g the summe r of 1957 , in ord er to :Htract
patTons who had just arrived on the train from New
York to the theate r, the open ing curta in on Friday
nights only was del ayed umil 9045 PM . C ross Right
Stage was terminated after the 195 7 season when the
direcro r, David Bryant was called back to W illiams[own to d irect a local theater group.

T he College Ugh t Opera Company
Two members of the Obe rlin Playe rs decided that it
wou ld be wo rthwhile to continue the efforts . Bob
I-Ias lun and Do nald T ull fo rmed the College Ugh'
O pera Co mpa ny, o r C LOC as it is be tte r known .
They asked Terrence Tobias. another membe r of the
Players, [ 0 join them. Haslun and T ull were to be coprod uce rs, Tull Artistic Director, Has lu n General
Manager, and Tobias Associate Music Director.
They we re able to continue the lease of the theater
unde r thc sa me arrangement as U1C O be rl in Players
and were able to buy from the Playe rs fllrnill lre, cos-

In 196 1 a number of the compa ny returned to
Falmouth for a reunion and put on a prod uction of
" Bell , Book and C andle" with Diana Reynolds, Francis Schell and Ted Wee ms fTom the original company.

Oberlin College Gilbert and Sullivan Players
During me time o f C ross Right Stage, a college group
fTom Obe rlin in O hio was doing something qu ite di fferent unde r dlC guidance of Dr. W. Hayden Boyers.
In 1953 the O berlin College G il bert and Sullivan
Players remed the town hall in Mashpee where th ey
presented a series of G il bert and Sulliva n operettas. In

C l OC, 1969. D. Tho mas Tu\l and Robe rl A. Haslun,
founders and co-producers, in from of Highfiel d Theatre.
Coun:esy C LOC.
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CLOC. 1973. "Oklahoma" wim Fred Johnson

3S

Curly (holding hat in ha.nd). Cou rtesy F. Paul Driscoll.

CLOC, 1977. "H.M.S. Pinafore" with David CamoTas Sir Joseph Poner, KC.B. Photo by Andy Monuoll. Cou nesy CLOC.
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CLOC, 1976. "The Pirates or
Penzancc" drcss rehearsal:
John Butz, David Ca rl Olson,
and Karen Leigh Campbell.
PhOtO by Andy Montroll .
Courtesy CLOC.

CLOC, 1985. "Dames at Sea":
Debbie Wheeler and Tucker McCready.
Cou rtcsy C LOC.

CLOC, 199 1. "Me and My Gi rl ",
Nancy Anderson and UaJn Craig.
Courtesy CLOC.
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mmes, tools and mu sic. The music was an especially
wise investmeIH as so me o f it is still in usc. They
recrui ted many o f the members of the Oberl in Pl ayers
to join ,hem and to th is day there are always a number
o f Oberl in unde rgraduates in the company.
The tra nsi tio n fro m Oberlin mana gement was marked
by several signi ficaIH changes. The season was
increased fro m eight to nine weeks, the size o f the
co mpany was almost cut in half, two pianists took the
place o f the o rchestra, and all members o f the vocal

Tanglewood, which also included a rehearsal hall and
d ining roo m. It was such a tight squeeze mat o n pleasant days many o f the co mpany ate o utdoo rs. When it
rai ned , th e congestion ind oors made fo r ve ry fast
mea ls. TIle box o (fi ce rece ipts had increased ten percent by [he end o f the season, but expenses were way

up. When the bills were fi nally settled C LOC, was in
the black by $100.

co mpany were hi red as eq ual members of the ensemble, mea ning that eve ry singe r could auditio n fo r the
principal roles.

Over the next 25 yea rs many changes were made at
C LOC t but fundamentally the program "still remains
ttue to its purpose: to provide young and still-developing artists with an aonosphere where they can lea rn their
craft, challenge rlleir skill s and celebrate rlleir talents. ,,3

C LOC also depa rted fTom the Oberli n Players by pre-

In 1974 the owners decided to tear down T anglewood

senti ng morc Lhan just G il bert and Sullivan, although
in Lheir first year o f operation they kept five G il berc
and Sull iva n favoritcs o n the program . Not o nly did
widening their rcperto ire help the box o (fice, it also

would be no place to house the company and that
C LOC might not return. Through the generosity of
Josephine and Josiah K. Ully the Inn at W est

made C LOC mo re attractive to applicants hoping for
musical caree rs. Few perfo rmers were making a living

performing Gil be rt and Sullivan in 1969.
Among the innovatio ns th at first season o f 1969 was
a production o f uThe Mikado". all in black and white
and ru nning for two weeks instead of (he usual o ne.
It proved to be a mi sta ke because it spread a o ne-week
audience over a two-week period o f time. It was also
un popu lar wi th the company. surpri si ngly, because
~,ey

were bored with

~,e

free time ~,ey gained by having

an additio nal wee k to rehearse the next production.
Dy the end o f th e season atte ndance had dropped

from Oberlin' s high of 82% in 1968 to only 60%.
The lack of an o rchesLTa had hurt. TIle season closed

with out<m nding debt< of $2000 which werc covered
by personal loa ns from Has lu n and T ull who hoped

l-I a11. For a while d1ere was great concern rll at mere

Falmo uth was mad e available to the company and the
living quarters and rehea rsal st.1ge have remained
the re ever si nce.

Ovcr 25 ycars C LOC has presented 238 musicals.
The company has well ove r 1500 alumni fTom all 50
states, includin g several from Falmo uth o r W oods
Hole such as Debby Wheeler, D ianne Hulburt and
Lam Craig. O thers have returned to Falmouth to live

after having been introd uced to the area by C LOC;
Fred Johnson, who was in the company from 1971 to
1973, now teaches music at the Falmo uth High and
Lawrence Schools.

C LOC celebrated it< 25d, anniversary in 1993 by raising over $250,000 to furtl" r it< endowment fund , by
printing "25 Years at Highfield, A History of the Col-

to be repaid the following summer.

lege Light Opera Company" written by F. Pa ul
Drisco ll , and by producing a Gala event at which 25

In 1970 ~,c Compa ny added an orchcma, bringing it
up to seve nty performcrs culled from 250 applications
fro m 13 ci ties. The entire compa ny was housed in

derful show with musical numbers and dialogue from

alumni , representative o f dle 25 years, put o n a wonpast perfo rmances.

\J

connected with CLOC. David Bradley, remembered

In 1993 C LOC had total expe nses of $271 ,000 and a
total income of $226,000; the difference bei ng made
up by raising $72,000. The 1994 season at CLOC was

(or many ro les , has performed in more CLOC shows
than anyone elsc . Tod ay he is Assistant General Man·

highly successful. However, I believe it is safe to say
that no amateur theatrical group operates completely

ager and Director of Plant and Property. John Lucas
has directed 26 CLOC productions. Ursula Haslun
began at CLOC as an usher in 1966; she became Busi-

in the black and all depend upon generous donations.

Apart from Haslun, David Bradley and John Lucas are
among early members of the company who arc stiU

ness Manager in 1974. married Bob Haslun the next
year, and, since 1981, has been with her husband , a

co-p roducer of C LOC.

I should explain that while the vocal company receive
no salaries, members of the orchestra and crews
receive very modest amounts . The greatest expense is
fo r salaries of conductors, directors and other scaff.
The second largest expense is for mu sic and royalties

and the third for theater rental.
C LOC alumni have appeared on the stages of
America's opera houses throughout the country,

including the Metropolitan Opera House and the
New York C ity Opera. They have performed on national television, on Broadway and in Hollywood. They
are lighting designers, conductors, scenic artists, direc·

Over the last seven years there has been an average
box office attendance o f 90%. liThe Mu sic Man" ,
"The Sound of Music", and liThe Student Prince" hit

97% or better. No Gilbert and Sullivan did better than
82%.

tors, cosmmers, playwrights and theater adm inistrators as well as singers, actors and orchestra musicians.

T rysaH Chorus

Ju st a wo rd about a few specific members o f the com-

operettas was the T rysail Chorus. Among the o rigin al
organizers was Willard Dow who had had previous

Another group that produced Gilbert and Sullivan
pany. Some of the young people who got their start as
actors moved on to become directors or conducto rs.
T. K. Thompson, who was in the Vocal Company

experience with the New England light Opera co m-

from 1970 through 1972, beca me a Principal Conductor of CLOC from 1973 until 1978 and was on the
Board of Trustees from 1974 until 1988. He is now
the moving force behind the Boch Center for the Performing Arts on Cape Cod.

in the Falmouth Recreation Building and a rtysai l

Sondra Kelly (CLOC '80), James Brewer (CLOC '71)
and Martha Thigpen (C LOC '74) have all sung at the
Met in New York. Karen Leigh Campbell sang in the
Vocal Company from 1975 through 1978, a longer
period of consecutive years than any other CLOC
alumna. She returned to sing in the 1993 Gala and

pany. In 1949 "The Pirates of Penzance" was put on
fro m WHOI's research vessel, Atlantis, was used over
the stage to improve the acoustics. Thus came about
the unusual but appropriate name.

The T rysail C horus was largely made up of people
from the laboratories in Woods Hole including
Bostwick (Buck) Ketchum, Brackett Hersey, and Sue
and Gordon Volkmann and from Falmouth, Harry
Crooks. Sally Hersey was one of the leading directors.
During the late 1940s and early 1950s the Trysail
Cho ru s put on a number of operettas, usually at High.

many were delighted to spot her on television. She is

field Theater, but the Falmouth Playhouse and the

in the mili tary service in Washington and sang with a
military chorus at the service for Jackie Onassis and at

and five other members of the company met their

the D-day service at Omaha Beach.

spouses dlfough paticipating in the C horus. Both

Falmouth Recreation Building were also used. Dow
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T rysaii C horu s, 1953. "The Mikado" rehea rsal: Rum Schleicher, Peggy Scharff Dimmock, Eileen Scharff Bergstrom, Ann
Hoadley, Eve Szem-Gyorgi, Shirley Raiche Dunkle, Duncan Blanch ard, Hamel Hodgkins, Barbara ALWood Colbu rn, Stanley
Bergstrom, C harlesC. Gi(fordjr., Carl Fcrclensi, Willard Dow,]. Franklin Leach. Phoro by Ray l-Iall . Courtesy WHO I Archives.

Sm nley Bergstrom and hi s wife Eileen had many of
the leads in these shows. Among the T rysail C horus
prod uctions were " Princess Ida," UTIle Pirates of Penla nce," " H.M.S. Pinafore," "Yeomen of the Guard,"
and "Trial by Jury."

The Falmouth Playhouse
To go back [0 1949, Richard Aldrich, who had had a
great success with the C ape Playhouse in De nniS,
decided (0 open the Falmouth Playhouse in
Coonamessett-on-Cape Cod. The facility was built in
194 1 as part of the Coonamesselt Ranch by Bob and
Frances C rane, uncle and mo ther of C harles
Leatherbee of ~,e U niversity Playe rs. For a while during the war it was used as an entertainment ce nter for
convalesci ng soldiers. L1ter it wa s briefly used as a
nightclub by Vaughn Monroe.
Ald rich turned the eno rmous ballroo m into an audi·
torium sea ting 600 people. He was co nvinced th at he
could bring star materi al and name shows to
Falmoudl and appeal to large aud iences . He proved to
be correct. This was professional theater as contra sted
with me other mo re amateur venrures in Falmouth.

Fa lmouth Playhouse, 1950. Gertrude Lawrence in front of
Falmouth Playhouse. Ph oro by Edwin Gray. From Gertmde
Latvrena! a.s Mr.s A

Fo r each show Aldrich would bring in one o r more
sta rs and pe rh aps a few supporting actors. All me
smaller parts would be performed by a resident co mpa ny of app ren tices bllt dlose who appeared o n dle
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sroge of the Falmo Ulh Playhouse were lhen, and continued to be, professio nal in every sense of the word.
Occasio nally he wou ld need an extra large group and
he found local people willing [0 be walk-ons.
In 1950 Bill litzkow and I were luck,. enough to be
included in this group and were in shows wi l.h Paulette Godda rd and Mau rice Eva ns. The profess ionals
were very good but so me of the app rentices were
extre mely amateur. PatTons of the Playhouse tTied to
avoid fTonr--row sea~ when Eva ns was playi ng as hi s
careful en unciation and projcctio n ofte n resulted in a
spri nkling in th e audience. In one performance of
IICaesar and C leopatra" L11e zipper o n L11e back o f Palllelte Goddard's d ress sli pped partly open. it was not a
bit disastrous bUl "some columnis~ had the zippe r
transferred to the front of Ihe gown and had it goin g
to all lengths, includ ing off L11e dress." 4
Among dlOse stars who appeared o n the stage were
Helen Hayes, Kent Smicl" Si r Ced ric Hardwicke, Joa n
Blondell, lillian Gish, Eve Arden, lasu Pins, Jo hn
Garfield, Veronica Lake and Bea lillie to mentio n
o nly a few. Aldrich's wife, Gertrude Lawrence, was
o ne of the theater's most popular actresses.
After four yea rs Ald rich's interes~ beca me so widesp read mat he could no longer give the time necessary

Falmou th Tllearer Guild , 1969. "Scparate T ablcs";
Floyd Prau, Marie Bax(cr. From Themer on Cape Cod .
Courtesy Ben Muse.

to the manage ment of L11 C Playhouse. The fifth season
wa s opened by Mrs. Sidney Gordon o(Bos(on and in
1953 she beca me the owner-prod uce r of the Playhouse. She introd uced many changes in her daring
new productions and grad ually, d uring her 25 years as
prod ucer, audiences began to accept plays which had
once been considered offensive.
Thc theater changed hands a num be r o( timcs largely
because of financial difficu lties. The most rece nt
owner wa s R..1lph Miller and 1993 was L1u~ last season
fo r the building. It bu rned to the ground o n February
28, 1994.

Falmouth Theater Guild
In 1957 (he Falmouth Theater Gu ild, a com munit),
theate r group, was founded by, amo ng odlcrs , Kitty
Baker and Frances Malo ne. Their first show was
"Good-Bye My Fancy" which opened on February 28,
1958 and the cast included Mary Bray, wife ofC.ptain
Scott Bray o( W1-IOI's Atlantis. For L1uee years they
put o n their plays in dle Lawrence School Memorial
auditorium. In the ea rly 60s Kitty went to DeWitt T er
Heun and arra nged LO lease Highfield duling the winter mo ndlS for 10 years. For several years thc cost [Q
the Gu ild was winterizing the bUild ing, which ha s
been successfully completed. The Guild and CLOC
now both rent the thea ter fro m the Cape Cod Conservatory, the present owner of the bu ilding and grounds.
Over the years th e G uild has prese nted many wonderful plays and musicals including "The King and I",
" My Fai r L1dy", "Soulh Pacific" each o( which dley
did twice, and an excellent productio n of "The Music
Man" , in which Professor Harold Hill was played by
Micllael Palmer, the well-known autho r and phys ican,
and dle barbershop quartet included Tom Sweeney,
Maury Appel, Walter Swain and Billie Joe Mackey.
Frank Duffy, our town atto rney , remcmbers wearing a
jacket (Tom L11e Princeton U nive rsi ty ba nd . Kitty Baker
sta rred as Eu lalie MacKecknie Shinn .
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The Theater Guild has a membership of about 200
drawn fTom all over dle lower Cape. They put on three
shows a yea r including two musicals. Beginning in
1976 they managed to produce "Scrooge" on six d if~
rerent occas ions, each one being somewhat different
fTom each of the others. Ray VickI from Marstons
Mills, is thei r permanent his(Qrian and archivist. He
has enough material on hand to write several books.
He has dle dis tinction of being involved in more productions dlan any odler individual as a director, an
actor, a stagehand or almost any other stage related job
one can imagine.

The Woods Hole Theater Company
In 1973 an attempt was made by Grant Bishop to
establi sh a profess ional contemporary theater in

Woods Hole. It was entided cl,e Woods Hole Theater
Festival and was hou sed in the renovated Old Mess

Hall of the MBL. The season opened with "Old
Falmouth Thearer Guild , 1981. "Cabaret": Susa n Ketchen,
Eugenia O'Co nno r, D ick Babineau, Barbara Johnson.
Counesy Falmouth llleater Guild.

Times" by Harold Pinter and it was met with encouraging com munity res ponse. However the rest of the
season consisted o f heavy and humorless drama and

1

'1
Falmouth Theater Gu ild, 1985. Ray Vick as Captain Andy
in "Showboat." Courtesy Falmouth Theater Guild.

Woods Hole Theater Company. Director Karl Schleicher.
Courtesy Woods Hole Theater Compa ny.
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according to the Falmolah En terprise "people stayed
away in considerable numbers." At the end of the sea·

to producing full length stage plays it participat"Cs in
Village celebrations and spo nsors outside artistic

son Bishop le(t (or England leaving debts o( more
than $2500.

groups. Karl Sd,leicher, Catherine Smith, Bob Bock,

In October of 1974 three women fTom the company,
Ka ren Cutler, Shaine Marin son and Janet Spring

Toner enlisted the help o( John Keosian, Sylvia Crane
and other Woods Hole residents in establishing the
Woods Hole Theate r Company. In order to secure the
goodwill o f ti,e electric company and ti,e lumber com·

pany d,ey assumed the debt incurred by d,e bankrupt
Theater Festival and it was fina lly paid off in 1976.
The Theater Company moved from the MBl Mess
Hall to ti,e more spacious and heated Woods Hole
Community I-Iall which allowed tI,em to have prod uc.

tions all yea r long.
The Woods Hole Theater Company is a well orga n·
ized group which produces o rigi nal works, family

shows, workshops, and low.budget plays. In addition

Eric Edwards, Genie Stevens, Joan Howard , Katharine

Woodwell and Bill and Jean Adelman are people who
should be included in d,e long list o( members o( the
co mpany.
The aims o f the company are regu larly being revised.
partly because o f frequent turnover in membershi p.
Current plan s call fo r a wide variety of plays, perhaps
as many as four a year.

Other Organiutions
In the late 70's and ea rly 80's tI,ere were a num ber of
othe r tI,eater groups, each lasting fo r a year o r two and
each performing at various loc.1tions in Falmouth .

These included The Acting Group o( Cape Cod, d,e
Fireside Comedy Club, and d,e Rctocom Players.
Among those connected widl these co mpanies are Joni

Stevens, Frank Murray, Davian Gould, and N Moniz.
Theater-on.the-Bay, ald,ough stricdy speaking not in
Falmouth, has many Falmouth resid ents invo lved in
their exciting productio ns. This organization is loca ted
in Bourne and has been in existence for ten years
largely under the guidance of Laura Gamer o f
Falmouth. "Salome," one of their recent productio ns
included Eric Edwards, Maum Powers Tietje, Joe Rich·
ard s and Vincent Myettte.

School Theatricals
No di scuss ion o f theatrical productions in Falmo uth
would be complete widlOut mentio ning the plays and

musicals put on by 'he Falmoud, High School. Bod,
sen ior class and school wide prod uctions have been
very favorably received. Over the years many dramatic
plays have been notablc, especially "Ou r Town" in
which young Paul O lenick gave such a fine perfo r.
Woods Hole Thcater Company. Bob Bock in "TI,e
Imaginary Invalid". Cou rtesy Woods Hole Theatcr
Company.

mance as the Stage Manager. The fi rst musical was

"Bye, Bye Birdie" in 1970 directed by Bill Fraher.
O ne of the most memo rable was the first musical to
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be prod uced in d,e new high school, "Fiddler o n thc
Roof," directed by Mike Helfen.
Mike Helfcn also introduccd the srate drama (cstival
to Falmouth High School. TI,is is a sta te-wide contest
(o r 4Q.('t:l.inute plays or excerpts with very slTict rules
about the staging, timing etc. Since 1972 Falmouth
has competed regu larly and several times Falmouth
has reached the finals, placi ng dlird in d,e entire state
in 1976 with "The Importance of Being Earnest."
Bob Bock, a teacher at d,e high school and an avid
membe r of me W oods Hole Theater Company, has
co ntinued to involve the students in dlis festival.
Many students have gone o n to perform profession#
aliy, the most notable bei ng Brian McCue who
appea red with a natio nal company in "The Mad
Woman of C haillot." Falmouth Academy has also
produced several fine plays including "Antigone" and
"The Rival s" under ule direction of Uz Monroe.
In 1975 a group of teachers and othcr would·be#3clOrs
fro m Falmomh, Bourne, Sa ndwich , and Wareham

put o n " 1776", a mu sical based on dle signing cl,e
Decla ratio n of Independence. Among the outs tandi ng
performances were those o( Peter C lark, who played
John Ad ams, Jim Murphy, Mike Helfen, Brian
McCue and Bo b Bock. TI,e show played in a num ber
of local co mmunities where it was so well received clla t
the company was invited to Washingto n, DC to pu t
o n some o( the mu sical numbers at the Kennedy Cc n#
ter and in a local school.
Mine wa s the one non#singing part, so I was left out.
However, when the group arrived in Washington, they
discovered that their wigs had been left behind in a
locked car in dle Buzzards Bay bus statio n. I got a hur#
ried call asking me to break into the car wi th the hel p of
d,C local police, pick up the wigs and take dlcm (0
Washington by plane (or th e pe rfo rm ance in the
school.
Although some of the compani es have had onl y a
short life it should be obvious u,at during ul ese past
70 years there has been a lo t of cl,cater in Falmouth;

Woods Hole Thearer Company, 1982. "Buried C hild": Pau l Rya n, Karl Schleicher, JoAnn Allard, Eric
Echvards, Ashley Edwa rds. Photo by 1110ma s N. Kleindinst. Courtesy Thomas N . Kleindinsl.
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in fact so much that I could not begin to mention all
the wonderful productions and actors.
It has been encouraging to note the tremendous
amount of cooperation between many of these groups.
New companies may form and some may fold but
surely interest in the drama will continue here. The
plays, the musicals, the actors, the directors, the stages,
the scenery, the costumes are all important to gcxxl
theater, but they would not survive without an audi·
ence. Supporters can help the theater, especially the

student productions, by buying tickets for themselves
and their friends, and by getting more intimately
involved in the adult companies which welcome new
actors, directors and managers.

his roles on the stage, since 1973 he has been a member of
the Board of Directors of the College l.ight Opera Company
(CLOC) and since 1980 he has been me President of CLOC' s
Board of Directors.
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Cape Cod Compass, Volume 28, East Sandwich, MA, 1976.
I should like to close by recounting a fine example of
theatrical dedication. In 1970 in CLOC's production
of "Ruddigore", Diann Thomas was playing Mad

Driscoll, F. Paul, 25 Yean at Highfield, A History of the College
Ught OpeTa Company, The College Light Opera Company,
Falmoum, MA, 1993.

Margaret when she fell off a prop barrel while singing

Falmoulh Enlerprist, Falmouth, MA

the opening recitative and broke her arm. She finished

Falmoum Playhouse Playbills for 1950.

the aria and all of the following dialogue scene before

Fonda, Henl)', Fonda, My Life, As Told [0 Howard Teichman,
New American l...ibrary, New York, NY, 1981.

leaving the stage. The soprano finished the perfor-

mance and then went to the Falmouth Hospital to
have her arm set. "The show must go on."
DeWitt (Dick) C . jones III came to Falmouth 6rst as a child
and in 1956 moved here to work in the Falmouth Schools as
a reacher and an administtator until he retired in 1988. During
WW II he served with the Eighth Air Force in England. His
Executive officer was jimmy SteWart and they would discuss
the University Players and their stay at Old Silver Beach during
breaks in their joint brie6ngs of air crews. After the war he
rcrumed to complete his srudies at Princeton, where he became
the President of the Theater Inti me, Princeton's dramatic organization. Over the years Dick had many small parts in some
of our local theatricals, including a bit part with the Penzance
Players in Noel Coward's "Tonight at Eight-Thirty." At the
Falmouth Playhouse he was able to make use of his military
experience in roles as a spear- carrying soldier in "Caesar and
Cleopatra" with Paulette Goddard and as a rifle<arrying soldier in "The Ocvil's Disciple" with Maurice Evans. He had
bit parts or walk-ons in Falmouth High School musicals
including Mr. Lundy, the dom ine, in "Brigadoon" and three
different wairers in "Guys and Dolls" and Oaesar Rodney in
the (Own's bicentennial production of "I 776." In addition to
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